Quantitative assessment of the subchondral vascularity of the talar dome: a cadaveric study.
The arterial supply to the talus has been extensively studied previously but never to specifically examine the subchondral region of the talar dome, a frequent site of localised pathology. This study aims to analyse and quantify the subchondral vascularity of the talar dome. We performed cadaveric arterial injection studies. After processing, the vascularity to the subchondral region of the talar dome was visualised and mapped using three-dimensional computer technology, then quantified and reported using a nine-section anatomical grid. The areas of relative poor perfusion across the talar dome are the posterior/medial, posterior/lateral and middle/medial sections of a nine-section grid. The rest of the subchondral region shows more richly vascularised bone. The vascularity of the subchondral surface of the talar dome is not uniformly distributed. This may be relevant to the aetiology and management of osteochondral lesions and shows some correlation with their more frequent locations.